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K. Tarrant: When did you start school? 
E . Milburn : When I first started we started school about 9 o'clock. 
K. Tarrant : Did you start in September, in the fall, and did you 
get out in May or did yo~ get out earlier than that? 
E. Milburn: Well we got earlier than that . I don't remember the 
first year. I was ,::,nly five years old and I Just fol lowed the 
teacher. She bc,arded with us and I went with her. If I got 
there alright and if I didn't go it was alright . The teacher she 
made sure I got back home. Thats all I can remember about the 
first year of school . 
K. Tarrant : How many grades did you have? 
E. Milburn : I think they had about all of them. They had about 
all of them but the kids went sometimes until they were twenty 
years old the big kids I mean. So I expect they had about all. 
K. Tarrant: So they had kids from about 5 years old to 18? 
E. Milburn: Yes, and they had 9th grade too. 
K. Tarrant : What time in the morning did you start? What about 
after the first year? 
E. Milburn : We went regular after that . Earl also started that 
year. We had the "Little Red Hen" and all that stuff. We had a 
man teacher that year. 
K. Tarrant: Were they McGuffy Readers? 
E. Mil burr1 : I dc,n' t remember what they were. 
them kind of books. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have regular recesses? 
E. Milburn: Yeah. Recess and noon. 
I Just remember 
K. Tarrant : What did you do or play outside when you had 
recesses? 
E. Milburn: We played games like black-man, bear base, and 
shinny. We Just played around the school yard. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have baseball gaMes? They didn't have any 
organized games did they? 
E. Milburn : No, No, the bigger kids usually had some baseball to 
play around with . But we didn't when we were in the lower 
grades. 
K. Tarrant: What did you take for lunch? Did you have to take 
your owr1 lunch? 
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E. Milburn: Yes, we had to take our own lunch and someone in the 
district would haul water. They were paid so much to bring a can 
of water. 
K. Tarrant: You didn't have water at the school? You didn't 
have a well at your school? 
E. Milburn: No, we Just had a fountain. 
water and would pour it in the fountain. 
started we Just had a bucket and dipper. 
Someone would Just haul 
I suppose when I first 
K. Tarrant: The teacher lived with your folks, right? She was 
boarded there? 






The first year I went tc, schc,ol, yes. 
How did you know when not t ,:, g,::, to school? 
I don't rernernber that, it's too far back. If I 
to go, I guess I didr,'t go. 
If it was storming or something then no one 
E. Milburn: No if it was storming no one would go. That second 
year we had school all year that year. I don't know where the 
teacher boarded at, he didn't board at our place. He must have 
boarded at the Henry Stoner place. 
K. Tarrant: 
E. Milburn: 
K. T arrar,t : 
E. Milburn: 
How far was the school from where you lived? 
About a mile and three quarters. 
Did you walk or ride horses? 
We walked. 
K. Tarrant: How many people were in your class? How many people 




out c,f hand? 
As I ~emember there ran around twenty. 
What kind of punishments were issued when a kid got 
E. Milburn: You would get a good whollepping if you kept fooling 
around with something you didn't have any business with. The 




Did they have the dunce caps or anything like that? 
No, they didn't have anything like that. 
Did you guys do any tricks to the teacher? 
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E. Milburn: No, but I remember the bigger kids had a ghosts like 
deal. They use to have "literaries" at schools people would all 
come in there and get together and tell stories and recite poem~. 
A kind of community deal. I remember c,ne time that there was 
always someone chewing tobacco and some of the kids thought that 
it would be fun to put a ~ad of tobacco in the teacher's lunch. 
They got organized and me and another kid our JOb was to watch 
the door, some would do so and so, and two would put 1t in her 
lunch and when she went out to the restroom they ran in there and 
put this wad of tobacco in her lunch box. 
K. Tarrant: What did she do to you when she found out? 
E. Milburn: Well when she went to eat her dinner she looked at 
that, boy, then she ask if anybody knew anything about it, but 
nobody knew nothing about it. She kept all the boys in and gives 
us a good talking too. I don't guess anybody ever told who done 
it because there were too many involved. 
K. Tarrant: 






How did you start the day at school? 
We usually had the morning excercise of some sort. 
Did you have the Pledge of Alligence? 
No, but I remember singing some songs. Sing a song 
like that depending on how musical the teacher was. 
What about special duties that you had to do at school? 
No, I don't remember having any special chores at school. 
K. Tarrant : Was there anything special about any of the teachers 
that you remember? 
E. Milburn: I remember this one teacher up i n the first little 
school house had this stove in the middle of the room and it was 
cold that morning and this teacher said ''is anybody cold this 
morr1ing 11 and some kid Jumped up and said "yeah" al",d the teacher 
told him to come here and he had a big old flat board that he 
went to paddling him on the rear with. He looked back at the 
class and asked if anyone else was cold, there wasn't anybody 
else cold then. I think that was Frank Craddock. 
K. Tarrant: What about fun things that the school did that was 
fun for the whole school? 
E. Milburn: Not that I remember. They had a spelling bee once 
in awhile, some of them were pretty good spellers. 
K. Tarrant: What about homework? Did you have homework? 
E. Milburn: We did most of our work at school. They didn't have 
homework like they do now. 
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K. Tarrant: Was it memorization? 
E. Milburn: It was some. The Lord's Prayer and there was some 
more things too, like America. That was up in the old school. 
K. Tarrar,t: Was the schobl used for community activities as well 
as school? 
E. Milburn: Yeah, that is where they had the literaries and 
spelling bees. Pie suppers, but they don't have them much any 
more. · 
K. Tarrar,t: What about "box suppers" did they have them? 
E. Milburn: They were the same as pie suppers. If you didn't 
have a box you could bring a pie. Teacher's always fixed up 
something for Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
K. Tarrant: How did the teacher teach different classes in the 
same room? 
E. Milburn: She had a desk up at the front of the room and there 
was a bench in front of her desk. She would call you up to the 
front of the room and the rest of the kids were back behind. If 
they wanted to listen they did, but if they had a lesson to do 
they had better be doing their lesson. 
K. Tarrant: Describe the school buildings you were in? 
E. Milburn: The first one was a little frame building that used 
to be a bank over in Richfield . They put skids under it and drug 
it over. They put the school on the Milburn side or the Stoner 
side whoever had the most kids. The had the little buildings out 
back for the bathrooms and little building for the coal and fuel 
f'or the stove. 




Later on we did. Books of Knowledge and those kinds 
That's the ones I liked the best. 
What types of' subJects did you study? 
E. Milburn: We had Reading, Arithmetic, English, they called it 
Grammar it those days. Spelling, is that about four of them. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have Geography? 
E. Milburn: Oh yeah, we had Geography. 
K. Tarrant: What did you do with other surrounding schools? Did 
you have any social events together? 
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E. Milburn: No I don't remember many. I remember them having a 
spelling bee or two, but I wasn't a speller so I didn't go to 
many of them. 
K. Tarrant: How about discipline between the lady teachers and 
the bigger boys? 
E. Milburn: Well when I was in the first school we had a little 
problem with the bigger kids. We had a teacher who was kinda 
spooky and my cousin who sat behind me was a bigger kid and he 
had a string behind his desk that when he pulled it, they had 
rigged bells in the attic, would ring. They had been telling her 
a bunch of ghost stories and she was pretty Jumpy about that. I 
don't remember anyone getting in trouble for that one. They had 
•nother one come out there and they sat a shotgun up in the 
corner and told her a bunch of stories, she didn't last long the 
first paycheck and she left . 
K. Tarrant : The women teachers got more trick5 played on them 
versus the men? 
E. Milburn: No, it depended on the teacher. Some of the women 
were really good teachers. We had a one-eyed woman teacher that 
was really a good one. Mrs. Buxt was good teacher, if they kept 
good order 1t was alright but if they didn't it was real bad. I 
remember up to the little school they had to call the school 
board to get the big guys in line. The ~chool board would be 
called by the teacher to help. 
K. Tarrant : The changes in the school , do you rpmember anything 
about the first school house in the creek bed? 
E. Milburn: That was in my dad's time. 
this year. 
It was 100 years ago 
K. Tarrant: They made a school house in the side of a creek bed? 
E. Milburn: They dug a hole back in the creek bed, like a trench 
with a bunch of boards on the top. 








Did they bring in a school house when you went to 
Yes, they brought one in from Richfield. 
What year did you start school? 
It was about 1912. When I was five years old. 
What year did you graduate? 
I started high school around 1921 or 1922. 
Where did you go to high school? 
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E. Milburn: I went to Johnson to high school the first year then 
went to Rolla my sophmore year. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have a graduation from Antelope Valley? 
E. Milburn: It was either eighth or nineth whatever they called 
it then. 
K. Tarrant: Did they have a graduation excercise? 
E. Milburn: No we Just had to go to the county and take an 
examination and pass the test then you could go to high school. 
From the fourth grade, I was the only one in the fourth grade 90 
the teacher asked if I could--no it was the fifth grade, she 
a~ked if I could take the test with the sixth grade kids. I made 
it. I think I'm the only one left the rest have all died c,ff. 
K. Tarrant: How did the kids dress when they went to school? 
E. Milburn: Boys usually Just wore overalls and the girls JU~t 
wore gingham dresses of some sort. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have school clothes? 
E. Milburn: When we got home we had to take off the school 
clothes off and put our work clothes on. 
K. Tarrant: Do you remember if they had PTA in the community for 
the schc,ol? 
E. Milburn: No there was nothing like that but they did have a 
school board. There were three members on the board. 
K. Tarrant: As a member of the board later, how did you finance 
the •chool? 
E. Milburn: We had to make out a budget and turn it into the 
county. They would levy that much to finance the school. 
K. Tarrant: Did the people furnish any money for the school? 
E. Milburn: No, mbst of the money came from the county. There 
might be some help if they r1eeded a light plant or sornething ther, 
someone might help you out with something. 
K. Tarrant: Where did you generate the electricity from? 
E. Milburn: We generated electricity from our place because we 
had a light plant. We ran some wire up to the school. We had 90 
volts up there, it made a light it wasn't very bright but it sure 
beat the old kerosene light. 
K. Tarrant: How did they move the school? 
E. Milburn: They Just tied a bunch of horses to the school and 
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drug it which ever way they needed to go. They did the same with 
the outhouses. They moved them for the students convenience 
K. Tarrant: Was the school always named Antelope Valley? 
E. Milburn: When it fir~t started it was the Milburn School then 
they formed a district as more families moved in. As I 
understand it the kids named it Antelope Valley. At that time 
there was a spring down in the Cimmaron River and a creek over by 
Manter and the antelope went back and forth between the two. 
K. Tarrant: The town of Dermont is not where the school is now, 
right? 
E. Milburn: No the town was originally in Stevens County, but 
they had a ball team up here and when they disbanded everything 
in Stevens County they always called them the Dermont ball team 
so when we built the new brick building we Just called it 
Dermont. Some people didn't like it too much. 
K. Tarrant: Where did the land come from where the school is 
now? 
E. Milburn: My dad let them have a acre as long as they had a 
school there. 
K. Tarrant: Did you have a school bell? 
E. Milburn: Just one that the teacher had. It was a hand bell a 
brass one. Most of the kids walked, but in my family we took a 
rig or buggy when the girls started going. Some of the kids came 
horse back. I remember one fellow had a model T and he had two 
girls to bring a couple of miles. He tied two post together and 
dragged it behind to make the road smooth so he could come get 
them at night. 
K. Tarrant: Did your dad homestead this country? 
E. Milburn: Yes MY grandad homesteaded and then my dad bought up 
some relinquishments. Some body started proving it up but got 
homesick and left so my dad bought up the relinquishment. 
K. Tarrant: Did other families come back? 
E. Milburn: My dad said he saw it fill up twice and empty twice. 
According to the conditions of the country. The first bunch that 
came in Just came to get a quarter of land they figured it was 
the cheapest way to get land. Once they got it they didn't want 
to work and keep it so they would sell it for whatever they could 
get and leave. The next bunch came i n to stay, they came and 
stayed better than the others. 
K. Tarrant: Why did they build the school? 
E. Milburn: They wanted to keep their own district. They didn't 
want to go to school anywhere else. There was one year we didn't 
have much school because of the snow. They had school one month 
then they paid the teacher and we didn't have school the rest of 
the year. They Just closed it down in 1918 because of the snow. 
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